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BULLETIN'S SPORTS -B-REEZIEST AND BEST
M'CARTIIY IS 6 TO

10CH0ICE0VER

CAPLES

Deuors rancy aan rrnncisco
rwl . RAlll millUUU III lUlimillo mill ill m

Give Fancy Odds.

ft. .!.. ..r tl... r... tli. T.. limit t.

Carth, will take a .cvv pounds 'the
Worn ot the weight he will get Into
tho ring top-I- n ii v fiiNorlti over
Young Cuples, tin- Huffulo boxer who
la touteil hi tin' mil thiiiK, Tin tul-- c

tit semis to think thut MiCnrtllj h

greater exp.ritiH. and his perform-
ance UKiilusl urnt class men entitle
hlui to mure than a shuck the bittir of
the urBiinuiit.

Ymtfrduy one bet of $.'00 to 1 JO

Mae mude b u loiul sporting mini.
Who expressed hlm-i- ir us willing to
get on more toln on MiCurtli) ut the
lining ithort price uf o to 1" Another
McCarthy ndnilrii aid he una willing
to Rive .' In 1. ami o.lcil Iltlt) to he
euvercel with hall that amount of t

coin I p to a lnti hour hint night
no one HiintiU It

Cuples hlni-- i It ih'i mii t think thiituui
such oiMx ale Just III. el. lie Ii.ih u lot
of boours fioio I'util Hurbor who
aro Inn king him lor Miiull amoiinlH,
ami Httlimigh tin Ions chut wilt have
quite ii following when he uppenrx at
the orpheuin tonight

lloth bojs are in good Hhnpe, ami
have met with no niildcnl In train
lug to mar their t bullies Caplea ex-

pects to weigh ulut 14" rhiSHlili .

while McCurthv will ilo about 141

The prcdlui this lime look ncnrlj hh
good us the muln event (.eorgo liiKte
will make 111" tlrst uppearauee In .i
Honolulu rliiCfiu u Kilieilulnl
Ko with Tluo lA illir of Port Sharier
Ingle has buxeel In llilo anil has done
ti lot of work on the Coast

Johnny Waliilanl goes up against n
husky Couat Artlllei man iiaiiic-- Me- -

ttltchle for six rounds lu the llrst pre- -
Urn Wahilaiiis work Is pretlv well
knonu round heie. but tlie soldlti Is a
dark burse He is said to he a hum- -
mcr. hut, then. If .vmi listen to every-
thing that hums, jou tomitlinca get
stung

WOMAN CROSSES
CHANNEL IN AIR

I'AltlS. Kr llustnv lliimel. with
Mlas Tn hawk D.ivls as a passenger,
ilew from Ileniloii to Paris lu n

llltrlol aerophine .Miss
Davis, who is the !!rt vvoiii.iu to
achieve the distimtion of iiosslng tlie
chuiiiicl l.. illghl. is u member or tho
Itojnl Aero Club, und an c ntliiislastle
devotee of iiviition. The eliunnel was
crossed at n livlirlit of bono feet, tlie
conditions being vtrv favorable Ow-
ing to the motor not winking well u
dosceut wus made lu ut ijrisnez, but
tlie trouble being remedied. Mr Ilium I

rose iigiilu und run hod llardelut at
1.45 p m.. where there whs au Intci--.-

ftu lunch Paris wus safely reach
ed Just befole II o'clock the whole
joiiine) tuklng uliout eight ami one- -
half hours.

Congiatiil itlons, manufai
We've writing

MeCartliv e'apies u , t two weeks
und one has said that hen vvcio
"in of eondltlnn"

An Illustrated lecture practical
demonstration olemontarv physics
for tho higher grades bo given

the College of Hawaii
Professor llallou ns a part of tho

teachers short tourse The subject
on tuts occasion will bo nlr

"'

for

4
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WASEDA TEAM STILL
THE PRIDE OF JAPAN

University Aggregation That
Played Memorable Game in

Honolulu Has Improved,

Tin- - bnsoball loam of Wasedn Unl
orsitv, which Is well remembered li

local fans, is apparently ns popular n
combination ns ever at home, ami,
from accounts that (onto across tlio

i

ttn,pr' "lp '"" ' I'lto'iiR hcttcr ball,,, ,,, ,m ,, i,anislormllK triv ,
1 . .. .. , ., t ......

ncininuiu iiiki ino amies
The Japan Adicttlser prints the fol

lowing
"Wo nro looking forward to a most

""ccossfiil sonson." said Manager Ko
tin of tho Wusodn baseball team In an
interview with n representative of tho
Advertiser "Willi practical!.! all our
olil players, veterans of the Atnerhnu
tour, bnik the mime strength-
ened bv a niiiuber of proujisiug new
men. we feel we have little to fear.
However, i lie men nro putting In tog.
ular prmtlce ever.v aricrnoon fiom
2 .10 to " mid will soon be practically
In ns good form as when they crossed
the Pntlflo last summer to meet your
vnllnnt Amuiiuiu soldiers of the

"I he expeilente they gained there
bns been of Immense ndvnutngo to ev-i- r

man on Hie team ami one cnuuot
help but notice the marked Impiove
meiit In every ileparlmenl of the game.
The Holding Is bettet. the batting has
iinproveil anil the base rttnnlliR Is

:: n ::

LIGHTS

By LAURENCE REDINGTON.
'I In ttrtiniK itiinii tli. ir baseball

with tin huh i ol polltintsH In Nip-
pon J ip.iui "c iiiwsp.ipit pi lnti d In
KiialKii iiuotis a li.iMball inamigtr us
navlng that uwlng to tlie rislgnutlnu
of 'lukiborl our thin! Iinsciniiii,

lir' lookliijj tor t.uulldales for that
position"

' "r "wn lirei-7- ) Aineilean
sport wilters would have piobably
phrased tlio Incldtnt us follows.

"Tukubori pulled on another of his
boneheuil phis ut the third station,
und. Iieenuse he was Invited lo phi)
the lienih during the set olid game, he
handed a lot of back talk to Manager

or getting lu return the gato und
bis iiiiconilitioual rtlense. Ilorl Is now
beutlng tho huthcH for u player to tuko
his place"

Wondei how the I'm II. Hid foil
with Coast Lengiie e h. impious fit
the i und I lit It- despised North-
western League t ti in at (lie top of
the percentage lilble?

It has alwu.vs been a pose with Port-lau- d

lulls to point Ihu of scorn
ut tlie Northwestern circuit. In spite
of tlie fact that McCreedle paid out
good mom j tn kteip two teams going
and give Portland continuous ball Tho
CoaM League dull wus ulwuvs the
tiinilj while mulling was too scathing
lei iy about the poor Northwestern
trowil It must be u shock to
lln the "outside is" making good und

tlie iits digging round the cellar

I fliiuiit.ee- to take tin in out beforo they
suliserllie, mild them itaind Diamond
Head on a gustj day. und then mako
them bid for the privilege of being put
ashore'' Tlie' seasick ilch should pay
royallj for a hit of dry land.

Vui have to hand It to tho Ilnlelvvn,
raee for one thing liven one who goes
in it Is sure of getting some sort of a
prize A man with u bust

led crutch could ilitrr the Iihil- - i,i.m,1
und llnlsli a vwok afterwards tn llml
that he had won half u chum pairs of
""""

.Mr lliimel (lew In (lie great rtiidu The vathtsiuc n hnvo nil Idea that thelest meeting lu 1910 In lull he Ilew men who make the big race llnuu-I- n

the (loidcm-Henni- lt rati, ami ulso .dally possible sbiuild be taken for uattempted to make the chcult of Ilrlt- - trial cruise hi tho Hawaii, to give themuln, auicetdliiK lu going half vvuj round u glimpse of the pleasuies of the chop
tho 1000-inll- o course ,,j n.,,,,1. I,l woubln't It bo higher
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OAHU SENIOR LEAGUE SEASON

OPENS TOMORROW WITH 2 (iAMES

Hawaiis Hook Up With J. A. C. Club, While Stars Go
tho Recruit Asahis Mayor Fern Will Wind Up for the
First Ball of the Pennant Race and President Chilling-wort- h

Will Try to Knock It Out of the Lot The Line-up- s.

IMiiy ball'
Tomorrow s the tlay that we'll bent

till comniiuul for tho
llrst time this vear that Icinuc pet-Han-

have been nt stake mill n C

table stundlng InvlthiKly open
The Oiliu Senior Lcukiip wilt start Its
ran-- with the iisiinl ilouble-heail- ut
Athb tic l'ark. the llrst Riinie belli f

the Hawaiis ami the J A. Cs
while the ihKir will boo the Stars ami
Asahis In nitloli. Tlie llrst tii'iu Is
fi Moduli il to commence nt 1 10. but
mini; to the fait Hint there Is to In u

parade vv hlt.li Is to form ut the turner
of Tort and Kins streets at 1 o'el i'k,
iiihI that Mavor Tern will have to w r n
ii) ami pitch the llrst hall amiss, o.'
In the nt iKhborbuod of the plate, foi
l'rtildcnt Oniric ClilllhiKworlli to hit
or hit at, us the case m.iv be, It will
proli.ihl) be iiboiit : before the umpire

for

sings out lit go. Not ley, rf
The season uf lfU starts out with Second Game,

promise. This tiro Stars Whine, Klhhcy, p; 1'roi-llv- e

tennis the league of ser. Hi; Ilurn-t- , Hb;
and generally oxpcitod that ss; If, ICintlinr,

the fust Asahis, who won the Junior
league pennant last jenr, will bo tiilto
a fat tor hi the rate Just ut present
their principal weakness In
wink mid tlielr plti blng staff Is nemo

SEATING CAPACITY THE
STOCKHOLM INADEQUATE FOR VAST CROWD

MCH'MldLM A.irll ' vou jo
up to the place yhere llicy sell season
tickets for the Stadium (lllllettf r
raljnlug), which Is in n building quit
npirt from that lu which the general
ofllcos of llio Olympic Games nro sltU'
tiled, you will llml, lu the middle of n
largo room, an excellent plaster model
of Hie Stadium Itself, some 7 feet long.
whereon every sent can ho lilcnlllled.
At any time of tho day now, In busl-les- s

hours, people aro there, walking
around tho model and selecting I heir
tents, as If buying tickets nt tho e

of a theutro for a performance
which begins next vjcok.

There nro three months yet, all but
a week, to llio opening of tho games
en Juno 29; and already" 7,000 tickets
hnvo been locally sold. Somo 2,."i00

mnio are reserved for foreigners to he
sold through tho Nntlonnl Olympic
Cnmmllteca lu the several couulrlet,
or tho other authorised agents. Thcie
ate nlso reservations for tho Press.
(elOO sents, which may hnvo to bo In
creased) nnd for odlclnl purposes, In-
cluding competitors, which nmouut to
about 2,r,00. Tho Olympic
Commltleo alono nsks for 10 scnts,--

which moro than any other country;
hut other nations mako requests hi
proportion. Finally tho wholo lop
(noith) end of tho oncjosuro Is re-

served for snlo In dally tickets, to nc
eomtnodato residents: nnd short-llm-

visitors. This Includes about 8,000
beats, which seems a lot; hut when It
is understood that Is nn uncommon
thing to hnvo an audience of 7,000 or
Mint) persons nt purely local spoiling
events lu Stockholm, seem
that there will ho much margin lu Ihl3
for foreigners. It amounts to this.
Out of n total seating capacity in tho
Stadium of 2.1,(100, about 20,'00 places
nro already accounted for. Tho

2,r,00, which nro on snlo here,
will go very quick), nnd It Is not uu
natural that tho committee is begin-t.ln-

to feel n trlflo tinensy; for ap-
parently tho demand is going enor-
mously to outrun tho supply. Tho

nro cndenvnrlng to prevent
nny buying for spcculatlvo purposes;
hut meanwhile, any foreigner who
wishes to see tho games will do well
to mnko application for his seats at
ante. Otherwise ho will hnvo to take
his (banco of getting Into tho north.
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LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and. Retail Dealers in

8 FJNE WINES and LIQUORS

Agents

SIDE

Cream Whiskey
Pepper

Phone

"Harvey's Special" Whiskey
Calwa we

Water

Against

g Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS O

O SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO l

FAMILY TRADE
902 Nuuanu

too slronc, but there hasn't been
t noURh ptnv to get a good
lino on nn of tho teams, nml actual
Karnes will show how tho land lies.

There hnvo been several switches
from ono teaui to nnotlicr this season,
and old fates will be seen In new uni-
forms The IntiM switch Is Hayes,
wlm pllt bed the Stars last year.
He bus been rcleastd In the Hawaiis,
that team being short of plnvcrs, nml
Hayes has expressed n wish to play
with Hum

rollowlug lire the llnc-up- s for to-

morrow's gaims.
Hawaii Ilaphael, e: A Doshn, pj

Dreler, lb, Haniauku, .Mi, Illll Meters,
lb. (Jiilntnl, llaes, ss; I) Heliii, If;
Km Sue, cf: .Mclntyre. rf

J A " Urlto, c, Clurke, n; llriins,
Hi, rramo, ah; Itoss, .'lb; Chllllng- -

to lur

unusual year the re e!
In Instead Scliiiman, i'b;

four, It Is Itteve, 11 Jo), cf;

Is sllik- -

OF STADIUM AT

If

II rltlsh

is

It

It does not

Scotch
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worth, n; Hampton, If; Wallioi, uf;

Sunnier, rf.
Asahis S Noda. e; t' MnrijniiM,

p. Arakl, lb, K Nisid 2li, Suloke, 3b
Siikalno. ss. Imanaka. If, T .Morlyam.i
if, I'leno, rf

(lid benches vvllh tho dally crowd.
The Stadium.

Tho seating rapacity of only 2:1,000
Is. of course, small compared lo tho
80,000 seats of tho Ilrttlsh Stadium m
tho last Olympiad Hut It must be
homo In mind Hint tho Stockholm
building is permanent nml designed

nation occasions, ami ii is oovious
H,nl rt lifVHHIrtliiilll ulUilfitll rtAnAft,.llltlL U IIU1 llUlllVill. DMIIUIIIIU 111 i V,llll
modato 80.000 would bo au elephant

r ii.i.. .nn,ti.J Mill J fMP)lltlllU. I'd t.J.Wl t.X.41",

TWENTY-FIRS- T

ON THE MOVE

Tlio famous Twcnty-tlr- st Infantry Is

i rniitn from the Philippines to Vim- -

cauver nurracks und, with licndciuur- -
.,,-- 1 n.li.iilli.l.,l men Utrnres
, '..'.........,,.,.,;i.. i... ,i. ii- -. r ,.,...,,,!,

to urrlvc ut lonolulti curly this morn- -

Ii g in the gallant troopship Thomas
The Thiunim is said to have metwl'.'i

seiine of the llnest weather on the wuy
over Hint bus fiillen to the lot of a

rutted States army tiansport In mnny

5ais The transport wus berthed ut
Alakea wharf, where the hundreds of
I nssengers were lamlctl

The vessel Is making u hurried call
mil will lie v Isp.itclie el for l'oitlalid.
Cie, at G:30 this evening, taking ns
iibout u score of uddltlonnl passengers
ut this port.

The Thomas brought twenty-si- x tons
of general inrgo. Including personal ci-- ,
fctsnnd.piurt.rmnster'smnt.rlnl.The
vessel sailed from Manila on April tr.

nnd made n two-da- y cull nt Nngnsakl.
Japan, where several thousand tons f
coal were loaded Tho troopship pro
cd a means of transit for ono stovv-uvvn- v,

who wus unearthed somo eluys

niter leaving the Japanese port. Ths
Thomas vv III proceed to San rranclscn
nflcr disembarking pnssengtrs nnd ef-

fects at the Oregon port
Tho n Twenty-fir- st Infnn-ti- y

headiiiarters, band nnd enlistee!
...... .i i.- - nr t. -- ,...... u,

....-,- . ..- - ..,.-..- . ,- - - -
class passengers, M7 men below grniU
Ifi mill ten I'lllplnn servants aro pro-
ceeding to l'nrtlind, Oie,
In the Thomas,

In troop quarters nnd en route o
San Prnnclsco nro eight civilians, wn'
department; 4 civilians, Insular gov-

ernment nnd llvo Indigent cltlens; 74

enlisted men, 13th Company, Const Ar-

tillery Corps; ten general prisoners;
74 cnsuals, !' 8. Army; 12 enlisted
men, I' S Army, sick In hospital; 14

enlisted men, V S Nuvy (six sick);
14 enlisted men, U H Marine Corps,
nnd 17 discharged soldiers, U S Army

The transport nrrlved here this morn.
Ing with u tntnl of 105 first class, 72
second (lass nnd 010 In troop quarters,
milking S07 p issengerh In nil

Included in a number of n

service people ns well us Phltipplno In
Htihir government otllclals nnd employes
on tho Thomas, nnd en routto to tho
homelaiid, Is V T neurdslcy, super-Irtende-

of tho recently ounblls.ieil
postnl savings bunk systom In thaPhll
ipplnn Islumls,

Miss Clara Illshnp, a pa'sciutr in
the Thomas, Is tho daughter uf Mnjor
Ilishoi, now tho prosecuting attorney
for the city of Manila

Mis, A S Crossflcld Is thn wlfn of
Judge Crosslleld, ono of Hit einlnnt
jllllsts on tlie Philippine lieie'l

'mils It Dlngman, chief if Mfnl'V'
ic(llent tin department, Is i r

en route to the mainland, whiro
ho will servo as delegate, from his
department to a convention of the

Assoclntlon of l'lre
to be held nt Denver, Colo,

next September '

' $ i J J. J- - S - J $. J. $, ?, , ?

POLO, r
The O.ihu polo club nml the

I'lrth I'avalrj four from .i "?
ore to meet next week -'

and the week nflcr In a series "''
of three practise games that "'
should give il good lino on the
relative chances of tho two'
tennis In the Island champion-
ships

'
this summer. At nuy Trate, lovers of polo will see fsome llrst-cla- sport, and the !'

probabilities aro that the
Held will present almost "f

as gay n spectacle us during tho ,J
big match games. 'y

The llrst play of tlie scries Is "
scheduled for next cdncsdny, '
the second Saturday, and tho ''third Wednesday of next week '

Captain Walter Dillingham !'
has not announced the person-
nel

"
of tlie (nihil team, but prob-

ably Sum llablwln will pln No. "
1, with the old reliable combina-
tion

''
of Harold Custlo und Wal-

ter Dillingham at 2 ami 3 Hack '!
Is an open position, with Har-
old

'"
Dillingham nml Henry Da-

mon
'"

lending for tho choice
The Cavalry team has only

one of last jenr's players left. '!
Lieutenant Hanson. Quokcmcy-t- r "

Is In Hiirope, Sheridan Is In '
Washington, and Captain 1'or-sl- h

Is nlso absent I low our,
ill Lieutenants (Iroiiinger and
.Mllllkln the team has two fast
plujers, ami u substitute fourth
will also be found.

sy $ v? :. f j ,. ,j ,js j .: ,j
t: i: n

ADROAD TO BE

Duke Kahnnnmoktrs Kuropenn trip
mn be prolonged by n visit to Norway.
Wht,rC ",0 Al"cllca l'lc athletes
havo been asked

.
to competo nfter. tho

rl k " "" "rt'' i. wlmmlnB Is
Included on tho Norwegian program It

of

Is

It Is

lo

is n will iiiuiiieiuui or in
Just

of u
of

to
of

to
competo In tho Olympic at
Stockholm Invited to com- -

III Norwny Immediately after
Olympiad meet.

Charles Urlckson, of
Norwegian of this
who Is training Norwegian
ut,dotcs tho meet, sent
the following letters to James 11 Sill- -

llvan:
Dear At n recent meeting of',. fc, , nt ,.. . ,., ,

""-- "oineKiiin uiyiiiiue; ceiiiiiiuiieu i

who likely to

WIILt IV.1,0,

1500
llrst dny pound

proceeding
to Stutcs transport

man tlio
Phlllpplno

111 tho Mm

timt hriinih has

of
cuii posts,

Mrs tn rotito
the nil visit.

RACE FUND

Coin merrily Into the vnclit
ItiB caps yesterday, and tlio rcat ma
Jorlty of thoso who wero asked to con- -

irlbtito lo tho rate fund "camu
through" with smllo anil best
wishes for tho success, or the Hawaii
en her long; rim across tlio I'aclflc and

ngaln In all about J1.C0O of the
necessary 3000 lias been subscribed,'
but there still to bo raised
almost half of tho sum estimated ati'
necessary to see tho jaclit through tlio!
trip nnd provldo for tho entertainment!

tho tars nt this end ot the
lino.

The practical of tho
eommftteo to mnko tho suit
of sails do for the race, prln- -

on account of tho short Hnio
remaining to get now menus

saving of about $800, which
considerable Item nt the I Imo

now main topsail, which will bo
cut at Snn will bo all that tlio
.vaclit will actually for the inn
back across the I'aclflc.

now certnln that tho Hawaii
will not get off until Tticsdny or Wed- -

of next week. Captain
Stroud and his crew arc
start, but tho committee fools that
must sec Its way clear be
foro dispatching tlio yacht. IJvcn

May S, tlio should

P. W.6L. Pet.
Kamchnmcbn .. ..1

.000

jHiflh .000

certainty that Duko go along work tne men me
do his part toward maintaining terelnss series closed, und

tho supremacy tho Stars and that they nro lino
Stripes. buiKli hut they uio

Tho Now York World of recent (Into more than anxious sec- - the I

says. t Itm work thu team, mid the
The American who will kuiho this will do much

games
hnvo been

pelo tho

K. formerly tho
Turn city,

now tho
for Olympic
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The second gnmo of tho Interscho-lastl- c

League will be played
this between and
Kiune on the Kum Held, com- -

at :i:10.
This will bo Pumihntfs Initial np--

nnd supporters of tho blue
"lid gold nre nnxlotisly to slzo
up their team In action They liavo
'""I u good oiiportiinlty tn vvntch tho

determine whether will hnvo
" deim sweep of tho season, and ndil

to her football nml track
laurels, or Kum has to bo

with.
Tl'c Knni Irani will be weakened
c '""' n' Noali, who wns

lll uly rellalilo short-sto- p on tho
l0m oung Kclelalll will till his po- -

' "'' "e ''lis llCCIl

"t tho Imlf-wu- y stutlon during the- -
lipnl t, ,, ...,...,,11,11,1,1 ......... III l.n

Cnptnln Harry Hyde, In ehnrgo f,

tho contractors In carrying mnterlal
fur tho new breakwater. Tho Intrepid
is expected to lottirn from tho Maul
port Into or early tomorrow
morning.

Three Flrst-Clat- s Artlsta

At tho

SANITARY BARBER 8HOP
Bethel and King Streets

E, G. Sylvester, E, Proprietors

llDST SHUVICU aUARANTUCD

uinncucn mo tno possuiu- - iiuimiui toe nrit tune.
Ity of American athletes competing nt Asbfoid who has been elected
somo games hold In N'orvvay to tnko nil Noah's place. Is contl-plnc- o

Immediately after tho Olympiad (,l't thut the tcnni will show up well
In Stockholm. T,1 Kiiium huve certnlnly struck hard

Cnpt prosldent of tho com- - l,,tk hi this jour nt the o,

nssured mo I could vvrlto anil lc1 tlme To eni the climax, Apuu
express tho hopo Hint you could como W"H Kt'"t to the late last night
hero und that Jou would bo very vvel- - 'h n troublesomo pain lu tho buck
tome. should ho very to "f lls he.nl Ills place nt third will
hear from you on tho matter. ,lc t"',n of tho grnm- -

Vours sincerely. ln"r school ton
ciiAs. p. i:uk'Ksi:n.

- u,0 Mntson Navlgntlon tug Intropld,1
'iXlent Ballc'1 for this morning, thollmo they would lo bo, (hr xMng ft lnr(,o )mr(;o boonRnB ,,,

tlio United Stales Navy Department.
,

,l "V'L ".,''. ...",".?.? in tow. Tho bargo Is to bo used by

nro

started market, silling
the nt cents

.J.

Philippine Couslnbulary
the tho

Aiinthri ranking In
Constulitilary. u pas-

senger Col
usslstnnt director

of thu servko been., .,..,
W director
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Couldn't be better

That's what is being said about tlie
lunch we are serving at noon anil in
the afternoon.

Try it. You know it is complimentary.
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STEADILY GROWS

mako San Pedro In plenty of season
to get in shape for tho stall. Two
years ago, when tho local craft won
the classic, sho reached tlio starting
point on tho morning of tho twenty-secon- d

dny from Honolulu, and on tho
occasion of her first race It took only
nineteen days to mnko tlio Southern
Cnllfornln poit from here Coming
back In tlio actual race of 1010 tho
Hawaii covered tho long ocenn run In
n few hours over fourteen days. Ah
Hio race Is scheduled to stnrt Juno 11,
tho Hawaii, allowing nn extrn hnlf
week to her maximum run to Califor-
nia, should reach San Pedro Juno 2,
provided that sho leaves hero next
Wednesday. Sho will have at least
ten das nnd probably more than I wo
weoks In port beforo tlio race,

Tho trans-l'nclfl- c rnco this year Is
set for oxnetly a month earlier than
In iniO. It Is bclloved that l get-
ting tho ynchts away In early Juno
the prevnlllng winds will ho steadier,
nnd better time Is expected this yenr
thnn In any previous contest. Tho
foremast of the Hawaii Is rigged with
n lingo siiuarosall, with which lo run
down tho northeast trades. In tho last
i aro llio wind held nn tho uiinrtor fur
tire 'lr- -t six dajH. nnd then lulliluil
to lend abaft, where it rcniaii.nl for
tho rest of tho run tho rest -- f the nn.

FIRST GAME

TO ST. LOUIS

GRAMMAR. SCHOOL LEAGUE.
P. W. L. Pet.

St. Louia 1 1 0 1.000
Central Grammar. .0 0 0 .000
Punahou .' 0 0 0 .000
Mills 0 0 0 .000
Kamehameha ... 0 0 0 .000
Normal 0 0 0 .000
lolanl t 0 1 .000

,St Louis won a cluscly playeel gninn
fiom lolunl nt Aula Park yesterday
afternoon, by a score ot !i to 5, In the
opening play of the (iruiumiir School
Leugtie The plnv was even tlnough-ou- t,

ultlioiigh both pitchers were tone li-

ed rue I), and tlie Inllebls or both
tennis were not exactly iihllght lo-

lanl led for tho llrst six Innings, when
St Louis cumu up from hi bind und,
collected enough runs In the lemnlnliiR
frames to win nut by n comfortable
margin,

llulterles St. Louis, Lnl Hipp und
Kiihlmnii; lolunl, Tue Hit ami Mlugler

The other scheduled gnme, between
Central (linmmar anil Normal, nt

was not phiycd, Normal being
unable to muster enough men to till
Uie positions. Central ilninmiar hasn't
decided whether to ilaliii tlie game by
default or let It go ns n postponement.

The next 'league games nre seheduli'il
for "Monday afternoon, Mills playing
lolanl, at Punahou, nnd Knuiehiimehu
going against Central, tit Mnkikl

Sugar continues to pllo up nt tho
soveral warehouses nlong the coast of
Hawaii. According to n report
lirouglit to this city with the arrival
of tho steamor Mautia Ken this morn-
ing tho following shipments nro no-
ted: Olna I2,0."i0, Walnkca 28.000, Ha-

waii Mill ;i500, Illto Sugar Co. TuOO.

Onomen l'.OSti, Pcpeckeo 13,000, llono-m-u

15,100, Hnkulail 21,000, Liupahoe-ho- o

ir,,.',illl, Kalwlki 10,000, Kukalau l.
4583 M, ;'.r.t, Hamakun Mill 24,1100,

13.S00, Ilnnokun 1:1,000, Kuldil-hael- o

5800, Punnlim 10,985, Houunpii
8561) sacks.

What healthy Nerves
Mean to You.

A strong vigorous nervous system
means health, strength and ability
to endure hardship and also to en-
joy the full pleasures of life.

Tlie man with licahliy ncrvet arcomnlitlies
Kreatcr Utiles ttltli Iran fatigue, lie hat a cltar" nn, nctlic tiralii and a sound bod). He Ii
rlialilcel to think hcttcr and work fatter. Ilona energy. With healthy ncrvtt he can e

the harden competition, be tucccwful and
Italn wealth.

The woman with healthy nervca It neverliMlett, weak or hoselu.,, the It not Irritable,
the neier tufferi from liyttcrla, the liat arcrrieil mrplut of endurance. Healthy nervnMill prevent the tlecpleta motlur, altliouitliworn lth and mirtlns, from a "breakdown" caused by her double or treble duty.

All men and women who luffer from thctelornn of ncrtouinci- t- known at N'nratthenia
win "none to piecct," who lack enercy,
who hate intomnla, who have tuccumbeil to
neriout proilratlon or nervout ruhaustlon,
cither mental or phytlcal, whose condition Itone of Irr table weakness, will Und ready telleraini euro hi the peculiar oriental propcrtlcj ot

Persian
Nerve Essence

These wonderful little tablets contain nomercury or other In iuriou. druc. They actlee magic. The bright cc. the elastic-- ttep.tie clear and oclhe brain, the courailengtl. and comfort they lrairt are iioledalpiost from the first day the, ire la.One box of Persian Nerve Ksscnce
will do a great ileal of good, the full
course: treatment of six boxes are ctta'r-antc-

to make a permanent cure or thomoney will be refunded.
n.T,eT,l.'ro'1rlf,or'v.T,e Drown Export Co17 liberty ht New Vork. N, '
carnettl, a.tt eirry uffereV ti Vhe pfriiin

nVoor.in7"cr z&

itJid 'y ClIA3IIti:itS Diiru to.Lieut Col i: V. Grlfllthb of tho
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